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First meditation on Right Thought
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Right Thought - the thought of renunciation, the thought of non-malevolence, the thought of non-harming. 
කතම ො ච, භික් ඛමෙ, සම්  ාසඞ් කප් ම ො? මෙක් ඛම්  සඞ් කප් ම ො අබ්යා ාදසඞ් කප් ම ො අවිහිංසාසඞ් කප් ම ො

How does ill-will (byāpāda) come to arise?
• We have disagreeable object -> contact to be felt as painful-> painful feeling -> approach with grief

(ඉති අ ොපිකා ආරම්  ණා දුක් ඛමෙදනීම ො ඵස් මසො, දුක් ඛමෙදනී ිං ඵස් සිං  ටිච් ච උප්  ජ් ජමත දුක් ඛමෙදො, දුක් ඛමෙදෙිං 

 ටිච් ච උප්  ජ් ජමත මදො ෙස් සූ විචාමරො )
• At this stage, we have gone through 7 rounds; Area A, B, C, D – four rounds and then area 1, 2 and 3 – three rounds. We are in area 3
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• At this stage, one would attain base of nothingness (ākiñcaññāyatana) if he understand that form, feeling, perception cannot be trusted 
to last.

• Why is that? At the seventh round, mind is with ill-will and sloth and torpor has arisen (thinamidda) because it was decided that it cannot 
be taken as agreeable (sāta) by taint of ignorance (avijjāsava). So the volition ( cetanā) is no longer there.  
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• If we take that sick perception as mine then we would reach ‘going bad way through fear’ ( bhayā agatigamana) and we 
will have ‘union with what is displeasing’ (appiyehi sampayogo dukkho).
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Union with what is displeasing 
(appiyehi sampayogo dukkho)

Separation from what is pleasing 

(piyehi vippayogo dukkho)

• At this stage, it is questioned that ‘is this a gain’. What I have got is ‘separation from what is pleasing’ (piyehi vippayogo dukkho)
• සඞ් කප්  රාම ො පුරිසසස් ස කාම ො - lust for thought is man’s greed. 
• We now have hate because the assigned value in thought (saṅkappa) is not there in the form (rūpa). 
• In this way, we have ‘separation from what is pleasing’ (piyehi vippayogo dukkho) because of hate. In other words, we have reached 

separation from what is pleasing’ (piyehi vippayogo dukkho) from  the ‘union with what is displeasing’ (appiyehi sampayogo dukkho).


